
CONDUCTING BASKETBALL CLINIC
Lillington High School, shown in the center above, is the head ol
the Harnett schools athletic committee and is mainly responsible (or

tbit- cue clinic that is being held at the Lillington gym (or the
<tysthes, referees, and others in Harnett County who are interested
in the improvement of basketball in the county. The well-known
Lou Bello, on the left, and Stan Landis of the Southern Conference
Officials are helping conduct the cilnic which was held last night
and wlll be held again tonight and tomorrow night. Lou is wearing
she SC Official’s uniform? of a gray pants and lighter gray shirt with
bfbcrollar and cuffs, while Stan is wearing the newly adopted un-
iform'for nationwide use. The black and white stripped shirt, black
pontiff)tack belt, black shoes, and black shoe laces have been adopted
44 official for the U. S. (Daily Reeord photo by T. M. Stewart).
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County Cage Clinic Underway

Year Wiftftlfifor SUM
Coach Ear) Smith’s Campbell

College csgers opened, the 1991 bas-
ketball season for Campbell and
Harnett County cage teams on
Saturday night when the Camels
downed the semi-pro' Sanford Spln-

' ners by a high-scoring <53 to 38 to-
tal. , .

With two new boys adding
strength to the Campbell 'team, the
college boys licked a good non-col-
lege team in the Campbell gyin,
wh)ch is not good. Led by red hot
Sam Frazier, former Buie’s Creel
High star, the Camels rolled up a
34-29 lead at halftime and held thfe
five point lead at the end Os the
ball game.

Frazier with 21 points and Red
McDaniel, last year’s star, with 13
points, were the high scorers for
the home team, and Clark and
Winstead were the top point mak-

ers for the Spinners. Bill Clark wds
clearly the star for the visitors
with 20 points and Winstead made 1
14. Frazier was unquestionably thfe

Gil Turner Gets
22nd Knockout In
Win Over Dotfsen

PHILADELPHIA (IP) Un-
beaten Gil Turner demanded a shot
at world weltherweight champion
Kid Gavilan today as a reward for
passing the last of three test bouts
with flying colors.

The hustling 21-year-old Philadel-
phia clouter marked up his 25th
straight win, 22nd by a knockout,
by stopping veteran Bemie Docusen
of New Orleans on a sixth-round
technical knockout last night in
their scheduled 10-rounder at Con-
vention Hall.

The new darling of the welter-
weight ranks now has the oppor-
tunity for a non-title go with
Gavilan in New York next month,
but Turner’s manager, Georgie
Katz, indicated he would settle fdr
nothing less than a shot at the
championship.

If Katz remained adamant, It ap-
peared Turner would probably
meet either Billy Graham or Chico
Vejar in his next encounter.

Turner, at 146 1-2, one pound
heavier than his foe from the
boyoues rocked Docusen with an
assortment of lefts and rights to
the body and head, flailing in buzz-
saw fashion. Only in the second did
Docusen score tellag blows.

*£ flares poi ts

i c bavg 7.7.7.7.7.'/.'..
O Langdon
Q Smith 5
a R. Precise 1
G D. Percise 8
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SANFORD

Pos. Player points

t Sides 18
F Stewart • 4
C Clark 20
G Winstead ..' 14
O P- Smith .’ Q
6 Gaster 10
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Erwin Tddm Meets
Methodist Or. On
Friday Afternoon

ErWln High’s iootbaU team, Still
in search of its first win- of the
season, will tackle a Strang Metho-
dist Orphanage team on the JBrWIn

| field on Friday afternoon at 3:30.
Coach Johnny Pecora has tried

1 to form a winning team wt of
the material that he mm wouldn’t
be able to win a game before the

’ season started, and so far, his sad
> prediction has been correct

Erwin has shown promise at
1 times this year, especially the de-

-1 sense, but the offense just hasn't,
been able to push across the aoores.

1 The team has scored only three
1 times this year, once against Fu-

l qtiay and twice in the last game
against Raeford. (
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, In an effort to provide the finest
circumstances for basketball among
Harnett County schools, Coach
Hal Bradley of Lillington and the
athletic committee for the coun-
ty of which he heads ar.e conduct-
ing a clinic in the Lillington High
gym on three nights of this week,
Monday, tonight, and tomorrow
night.

The clinic was begun last night
with a fine turnout of coaches,
principals, referees, students and
players, and other interested per-
sons. Mr. Bello said that he was
pleased to see such attendance and
such enthusiasm, and he felt that
this clinic would of great assist-
ance in bettering relationships and
brand of play.

Coach Earl Smith of Campbell
College had his varsity and jun-
ior varsity teams on hand for
scrimaging so that the instructing
officials could point out the deballs
and mechanics of officiating and
proper procedure.

Lou and Stan assisting with the
boys’ portion of the game, and the
two will be on hand again tonight
to complete the tutoring. Rules
changes, deplomacy, unusual sit-
uations, and proper positions of of-
ficials were discussed and dem-

. onstrated last night.
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Tommy Waggoner, voted tfio most outstanding
I player of the 1951 football season, willattend

J
the Carolina-Notre Dame game as guests of
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Carohha State
shared honors today as the only
Southern Conference backs to top
the I,Mo-yard mist la tBtU offense
this pewm. _

Hair has hurtled a total of 1,189
yards In seven games to lead by
more than half a field’s length
Webster has covered 1427 yards in
nine games. Bill Brehany of VMI
with 958 yards Is third.

The leading ground gainer if
Russell a Furman sopho-

of William and Mary las runntsnip
with 689 yards in 87 cracks at the
line and an even briber avenge of
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column with 36.9 although his 369
yards to the lowest among the top
ten.
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H Don Coleman Del Gahder
| Spartan back tackle IriihMsck

SPARTANS ULtiiUi T 0 TdP With impressive ldt-9 win over

Notre Dame list Saturday, the United Press Board of Coathe*
voted the glchlgah sute team as the top Coflege Foothfll team

in the country- Soihe of tike leading (flayers for the Spartans
art shown dbove,
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Michigan St. Becomes Nation's
Top Team, Tennessee b Second

By NORMAN. MILLER
(Doited Press Sparta Writer)

NBW York (W — ,Unbeaten
and untied Michigan State, which
reaejifed a peak of power and de-
cision In crushing Notre Pesoe 89
to 0, replaced Tennessee an .the na-
tion’s NO. 1- college football team

3vaff^»y.at£

pie-se^onllstlinKS<ir^ie3S^lea^-
tory over the past two seasons. .

JUMPED FROM Ml TO 4tk
Btanford, which defeated South-

ern California 37 to 80 and thus
gained the inside trttk to a Rose

¦ —:—a

Bowl bid. Jumped from ninth to
fourth behind nionols (Or the big-
gest advance of the week.

The nekt ft-ir places were re-
tained by the saffie teams of lkM
week. Maryland, 7-0, was fifth with
214 points; Princeton. 7-0, sixth
with onS first place tote ahd 169
points; Georgia Tech, 7-0-1,
seventh tilth 144 dUnt* ibid Wis-
consin, 5-t-r, eighth with 03.

“¦sa's
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4- M
9- Maryland tl4
6- (1) 169
7- Tefch 144

. 8-Wisconsin * 92
0-SodtMM' Cal. ii 66
10- 81

Kentucky thfe second io tilth
2» pbtHU, jumping from 18th last
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OPEN afro CHALLENGE
Bad fiprings High School six-man

football team winner of ,hi ggdksO
this season Without defeat, trotfld
like to give Any team M met at
their udblUntobdd reeort in g |Ubh
away frote ho*e Friday Nbv. 17, or
the week of Nov. 19. Any. team that
Would care to play Art attM to
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• week; Texas ChftstMn wu 18th
I With 10 points, mowed Vs Okla-
i north if potato. caufoynM «•

I TOLA. Texas, Hbljr CrosS ahd Cor-

i neU JtodLud Ohio State and
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Tobacco Sells High
At TUI i

CENTRAL j
The feest Place to Sell the Balance As Your “fL'SS*'

Wm for Top Merke Prltei «e AllGrades. T J *l|
WE NAVI A SALE EVERY Mff
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